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BUSINESS CARD3

IEYOB Fill!B ELECTION

OF DR. HARRY LATJE

ill STEAMSHIP

IE AIIIIIB

DRlfNKEfJ MAN ESSAYS '
CHURCH STEPS, FALLS,

-B- REAKS SKULL, KILLED

4t .Salem RureJit of The Journal.)
4 ' Salem, Or.. Oct. 10. 13. L. Bal- -
4 lah was found dead this morning 4

in the flty Jail. Investigation
4 by Dr. Miles, county health of- -

SLEW AFTER HE

Coshow Tells Wilson Club of

Douglas Why It Ought to

Remain in Line. :

Roseburg, Or., Oct," 10. The first, of
series of addresses to be delivered lo
Douglas county, unaer the; ausplcesof
the Douglas County Wilson club, was
delivered In Roseburg last night by O.
P. Coshow. He spoke In part asjfol-low- s:

"The political Issues of the present
campaign are well defined. Notwlth
standing the fact that there are three
parties, each seriously expecting victory,
the issues between the three are Clearly
defined.

"In our contest for a member of the
senate of the United states congress, all
three of the parties have a regularly
nominated candidate, and we have In, ad- -

dltion thereto an Independent candidate.
"Without entering Into discussion of

the merits of the several candidates, 1

want to urge upon the Democrats .the
merits of ouroJUcandldate.T an con-

ceive of no reason why a Democrat who
believes in the party of equal opportu-
nity and equal privilege should not sup-

port Dr. Harry Lane. He has been be
fore the people In a. public capacity
long enough and frequently enough for
us to know the metal of which be Is
made. We know him to be a man of
large ability, of the highest quality
of integrity, and of a most laudable In
dependence. We know also, that he is n
Democrat In the truest and best sensa
of the word. We know that his life has
been spent in and with the great mass
of common people, and that his heart
beats in sumpathy with those of our clt- -

tiens who seek no special privilege or
favor of any kind from the government.

The Democratic party also presents
to the people as Its presidential candi-
date a man of highest scholarly attain-
ments, one who has spent over 40 years
studying, and teaching; the science of
government;, one who Is democratic In
his tastes; one who has proven his
practical knowledge of affairs by his
achievements as governor of the state of
New Jersey; one who has demonstrated
that he believes a . promise made by a
candidate should be kept as sacredly as
a promise made by a business man."- -

mouth of the river at S a. In., smooth;
wind southeast, 10 miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Friday: High water,
1:01 a. nw 8.4 feet; 1:02 p. ro., 9.8 feet.
Low water, 7:08 a. m 1.3 fiet; 1:41 p.
m., 0.4 feet. t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Sue to Arrive.
St Rose City, San Pedro. ..... .Oct. 24
Gas str. Anvil. Bandon .Oct 11
bteamer Alliance, Eureka., Oct. 13
Btr. Beaver, San Pedro .Oct 12
Str. Beaver, San Pedro Oct IS
Str. Bear, San Francisco Oct 19
Geo. W, Elder, 6an Diego Oct 21
Str, Alliance. Eureka. ....... ...Oct 3

Sne to Depart.
St. Geo. W. Elder. San Diego... Oct 23
Str. Elmore, Tillamook ...Oct. 18
Gas. str. Anvil, Bandon Oct. 12
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay Oct It
Str. Rose City. San Pedro Oct 12
Str. Roanoke, Ban Diego Oct 18
Str. Beaver, San Pedro Oct. 12
Sir. Bear, San Pedro,.... Oct 23

Te Leave San Tranelsoo,
Str. Harvard., San Pedro Oct 9

Str. Yale, San Pedro Oct 10
Vessels la Iort.

Egon, Ger. bk. ............... . .Linnton
Tltania. Nor. ss ....Oregon slough
Strathness, Br. ss.. Eastern A Western
Kina, Dan. ss , Oceanic
Strathfillan, Br. ss. .... Eastern 4k West
Boston. U. 8. 8.. Stream
Bear. Am. ss Alnsworth
St. Nicholas. Am. sh .....Astoria
North King--. Am. ss.. Gobie
Berlin, Am. bk ; . . . .Goble
Levi G Burgees, Am. bk Goble
Hera, Ger. bk.. Irving
Kdouard Detallle, Fr. bk.... North Bank
Cavour. Per. bark Westport
Willisden, Br. ss On way down

drain Tonaage Onronte and lasted.
Aberlour, Br. str Nlcolaiefsk
Adelaide. Ger. bk St. Rosalia
Altalr, Br. bk Callao
Arablen, Dan. str Antwerp
August, Nor. ss. . dan Francisco
Bangor, Nor. str ..Antwerp
Boadicea, Br. ss Buenos Ayres
Clan Macfarlanc, Rus. ss Gatico
Colony, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Detmold, Br. str San Francisco
Kllbek, Ger. bk St. Rosalia
Elfrleda, Ger. ss Iquique
Fltzpatrlck, Br. str Coronel
Gen de Negrler, Fr. bk......... Shields
Goidbek, Ger. sh St Rosalia
G. Mazzlnl, Peru, bk Callao
Hougomont, Br. bk.' .Iquique
Inverclyde, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Isebek. Oer bk: .... ..St. Rosalia
Jersbek, Ger. bk ; St. Rosalia
Jolnvllle, Fr. bk Antofogasta
Killoran. Br. bk 1 Rio Janeiro
MancUnia, Br. ss .Sblmonosekl
Marechal Vlllars, Fr. bk Santos
Metropolis, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Olona, Ger. sh Taltal
Oxsa. Ger. ss Coqulmbo
Osterbek, Ger. bk Montevideo
Oweenee, Br. bk Taltal
R. C. Rickmers. Ger. bk Hiogo
Ravenhill, Br. ss Callao
Rene, Fr. bk Sydney
Hene Kervller, Fr. ss Newcastle
Terplschore, Ger, ss Rio Janeiro
Thiers, Fr. ss Shields
Valerie, Nor. bk Cape Town.......

Daily River Readings.
8:00 a. in., 120th meridian time.

1 011 SALE IIOUKLS ' CI

'
Small Payment Down .

neauiuui ( room uungajuw, ,

'Artistic in design.
60x100 lot. '
Close to Hawthorn ave.
All street improvements in and sewer
sidewalk paid for. ;

All modern conveniences, oak floors..
Most handsome built in buffet you
have seen.
lf you want a charming home at a
figure, $400 under the market price.

' See Holt & Strumquist
1406 Hawthorne ave., cor. 60th St. .

Phone Tabor 626.

,
Oniv $2250 f

- Terms to. Suit Purchaser
. Dandy 6 room modern home, new, lo-

cated in best district, one block to Mt.
Scott car; built-i- n dresser; . modern
plumbing, - Dutch kitchen, . buffet,-Frenc- h

doors, electricity, gas. cement
basement, east front lot; paved street
paid; cement walki shade trees, etc. Be
Oeorge 'A: Rlggs, 816 Bpaldng bldg - J

HAW

IT
Just Finished

New, modern 6 room bungalow with
hardwood floors, cove ceilinK. full ce
ment basement, east front, easy terms.

-- Phone Tabor 6b 1 - - -

A BEAUTIFUL room modern bunga-lo-
V4 acre ground, cement sidewalks

around house, good welt with engine,
also Bull-Ru- n waten with unobstructed
view of the Tualatin valley, 18 minutes
from postofflce and 4 blocks from. car;

iuuu, on very easy terms. Don t ran to
see this; it is surely a snap. Fruit
trees, bushes of all kinds. E-8- 3. jour
nal

You WilhBuv This
A I room buncalow. Tot 40x100. hard

Surfaced streets, aldawalks. full slit
finished basement, laundry trays, .fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, all
built-i- n effects; everything modern snd
up to date, for 33300. A small pay-
ment down, balance like rent. Deal with
owner direct. Phone Main' 278:

' LAURELHURST
$209. CASH

. $20 MONTHLt
8 rooms. flreDlace. furnace, launilrv.

built-i- n bookcase, . buffet, solid oak
floors, mirror doors. National Realty
ft Trust Co., 788- - Chamber bf Commerce
bldg. Phone Main 6129.
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS. $1760.

o room cottage, Deautnui lot. fruittrees, flowers, etc.. house has laraa
screened porch, concrete foundation,
built-i- n bookcases, china closet, window
seuts and Dutch kitchen. Located In
Woodstock. $500 casli. Fred W. Ger- -
man, 43 c. or c. Main C445-845- 1.

BY OWNER 8 room house on a finebusiness corner lot, S. E. corner Gree-l- y
and Portland boulevard, on St. Johncarllne, must sacrifice on account ofleaving the country; price only $280t;

some terms. See or write owner, J. R.on the premises, 1352 Greely st.
FOR SALE For tiu newly marriedcouple wanting a home - furnished
complete, here Is a snap. Houseboat 4
rooms bath and sleeping porch; modernconveniences; 15 minutes' ride;- - com-
fortable winter as well as sumraeh

Swell new, modem 8 room house; 4
bed rooms, .sleeping porch, breakfast
room-an- d den; hardwood floors, furnaceand fireplace, In fact nothing missing;
.0ml9lH"$c a re- -' naP e
36500,t$1000 down and $26 per month;must be sold this week.

C M. ZADOW,
408 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92

THREE rooms and bath, corner lot. 100
by 100, west side, fine view of Tuala-

tin valley, 2 blocks to car. 14 minutesto postofflce, walks, graded streets andwater, new, in fine neighborhood, 32300;terms can Je arranged. Owner 214
Selling bldg.

-- WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
Good 8 room house on a nice view lot60x100; hard surfaced street, In a fineneighborhood on Raleigh St.. bet. 29th

and 30th sts.; lot alone Is worth $3250;
for quick sale $4000, $1000 down, bal. tosuit k .

C. M. ZADOW,
408 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92

tionn
Payable $30 monthly with $500 down,

west side, 15 minutes to center. Double
carllne. House Just finished. 6 rooms.
All Improvements tn and paid for. Strict-
ly modern. Restrictions. Fine view.
721 Board of Trade bldg.
SEVEN rooms and bath. In Sunnyslde,

on lot 60x100. 4 rooms first floor, 3
rooms and bath second floor; all rooms
large and light r fine neighborhood; nice
lawn and shrubbery; all street improve-
ments in and paid; on E. Salmon be-
tween Hawthorne arid Mount Tabor car-line- s;

price 35260. terms to suit.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,tn peiiing may,

NEW 4 room modern bungalow, two
rooms upstairs unfinished, ground

floor 2830, full cement basement. Lot
60x100 with alley and large fruit bear-
ing trees. Price $2100 on easy terms.
t!7lin all rh Ciyvnmr R t .......
Peninsula fta., St. Johns carllne. '

SEVEN rooms and bath on Hawthorne
ave.. lot 60x100; this Is a fine home,

nicely located with good surroundings;
next to corner and on carllne; all street
Improvements in and paid; price $5300;
easy terms.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. OWNERS,
hi. oeuing piug.

SEVEN room house, all rooms large and
light, cabinet kitchen, fireplace, . lots

of fruit and large walnut trees, lot 10
by 100, four blocks to xar. 14 minutes
to center of city; west side, fine view
of Tualatin valley and Mt. Hood; $3100.
3500 cash, balance to suit. Owner, 212
welling Plug.
FOUR rooms. In excellent suburb, re

strictions, built In conveniences, large
rooms, fireplace, electric fixtures,
shades and tinting; can finish 2 rooms
An mmnnnA lnn. naw r.mant .n II..

ffmsy-graffe- d ' stTS
rront, 2Z5e; small cash payment.
uwner. ziz selling Piog,

SUNNYSIDE
7 room house on East S6th St.. 2

blocks to Sunnyslde and Mt. Tabor car.
priee 32660; $300 down, $20 a month, i

CALUAN & KABKK..7ZZ Yeon Dldg.
iRVINGTON bargain, new house,

completed. Owner, Marshall
2627. East 2838. .

FOR SALE LOTS

An Xcre for $7
Per month,, east side, on 2 good electric
lines; deep, rich soil; nicely wooded;
must sell; no agents. Write owner. 2,

JournaL -

Rossmere Bargain
100x100 corner, 1 block from Sandy

$1650, or will sell separatelyJoad, corner and $800 Inside. Phone
Tfthor 227.
$600 each buys lots 60x100, close to

'Sellwood car, 6 and 6 minute service,
$12 cash, balance $5 month, interest t
per cent. Lee-8teve- ns Co., 190 1st st.
jfnone M. ma,
t NEED money; $350 cash buys lOOx

200 corner, 6 blocks from 3 depots,
railroad town. If interested write or
call after 6 p, m 3521 65th st. S. E.i
take Mt. Sfbtt car, Arleta station.
A FINE 60x100 lot, close to carllne. 20

minutes' rroe. laeal place to ouild.
Vina ttr.t.P f I M A tifilffhlinrB D'l Inhnal
close. . $326. , $16 cash, 35 per niontli.
M. K. Lee. ni t;ornett niog.
110 cash and $6 per month, beautiful

lot, 40x100, 36 minutes out, 6 blocks
from carr water in. ?rice zoo.
HIGLEY ft BISHOP, 201 Hamilton bldg.
$406. 315 cash, $5 per month, for 80x

ules'car
E. Lee. 311 coroett Diag,
60x100, cement walks ad curbs, graded

sireei, an pan lor, no inrereii r
taxes; 20 minutes out on good carllne.
Owner, 4, Journal. - ,

SEE Le Nolr ft Co. for west side prop-
erty. Exclusive dealers In West side

realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.

rOJt bMT. LOU 1

ruircro) c'
'

Builders and Investors
." Lot 60x100, east front, on 8rttli street,
Hawthorne district. Price 37uO. Every,
thing around $1200 to $1600. Get busy,
A snap, " "

. E. It, MArtKHAM,"
M.SOB a. No. 1)28 Chamber of Commerce

HtVINGTON LOTS FOR CASH.
3U00 60x100. feet on K. 21st near,

Klickitat,
3120050x100 feet on E. 17th.rnear

Siskiyou st. -

II, P. PALMER-JONE- S CO., '
Phones Main 86.

404 Wilcox bldg. V

$10 Down, $2 Week"
1 WITHOUT. INTEREST OR.TAXES. --

60x100 feet, cement walks, curb, etc.,
all paid; built up district, Just 20 in In- -
utes out, oq good carllne; must sell at
once. Wrlteowner. X-6- 0, JournaL
FINE, sightly acre at Ryan station. '

. on. Oregon Electrlo Ry 2J minutes
from Portland, 6c fare, for less thanyou .can- - buy city lot. Lovely location"
for family home, garden fruit, etc. ;

wn leiuis. dux r..w,, rort-lan- d.

- ...
ONLY 8. lota left for $200 each, 40x100,
'In cultivation, ho stumps, water in.

joining Portland-jiojestrlctlon-
s 310

casli, 35 month. ' Geo. A. It Ikes. 813
Spalding bldg. :y v

TO SETTLE AN ESTATK
A ein. a U -- .,(.. qrfn ...

sin 1ft I, i. ...1 l.n . . ,1.. ..Ml .wm miu .iv icri vil Bit fflll m-

sold at auction at the courthouse, Oct.
21, at 10 o'clock. The site Is Improved
wun e nouses ana i Darn, an rentea.
vVKST side, 20 minutes' car ride, very

fine "vTew. Best of soil, water piped
to tract., school hear. Hlar future. The
best went Bide bargain. 4 big 40x160
lots. 8800. v $25 cash, $10 per month.
M. K, Lee. 81 1 Corbett bldg.
$1200 buys a fine acre. 6 cent fare, IS

mlnuteH' car fide. Just outglde
West side. Big future. Terms

to suit customer. M. E. Lee, 311 Cor- -
bett bldg. ,

APARTMENT site, c1oh in, by owner,
$3600; some terms. P-8- 4, Journal. -

ACLEAGE

Acreage .

The largest platting of acre-
age in the vicinity of Portland.
4uu0 acres In one platting, graded
road along each lot, Fourth street
electrio acros( - center and - Ore
gon Eleotrio at. ing north-edge---of

this plat, commuters fare 12c, 80
minutes from 4th and Washing'
ton sts.. In valley west of Coun-
cil Crest, gently rolling land, deep
rich soil, no rock or gravel, fine
water at 24 feet; vegetable gar-
dens, berry patches, fruit and
English walnut trees, show you
what ground IS producing.
Handled by the largest and oldest
acreage firm In Portland, you

X

take no risk as to future devel-
opment, let us show you what
has been done hero and then you
will know. Selling at $260
to $500 per acre In such sited
traota as you may desire and
upon monthly payments, see us
lor appointment

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,. ,

Main 35 102 Fourth at.

097, acres of choice land adaptable to...... l.lniv u UfAll f hl '

proved farms, good houses and barns,
also quantity of bunkorchards, etc.; a... BAli1 hntI III : mmn.n Anouses ILUU a pawunn, bwuio ev- -

toin lumi. Is tituatmt williln ft H
OI B in 110 XrUIU vll LUIUIUUia 8vya
railroad, and besides a good thriving lit- -
IIO lUWn MIIU UUl 1BI 1 I Vlii w.
will sell as a whole at a very reason-
able figure. There.is over 120 acres- --

I aiQ (JUL UUU BUiyCSBU Jll DlllB.il bvva.. . A T K.i irne f liak hatrutf f
of the retail price; good terms. ,

CHAS. HIRTSEL, PORTLAND,
1 A4 UVi UAtriv unci vv rv uu5Or M. Wether. Goble, Or.

5 to 40 Acres
Rich, black loam, fine for . berries, ,

VCgetaUieB, cuicnem or . "jf iuuic jrwu;.
want to-rai- se; all clear and ready to,
plow 'r V mile from good R. R. town In
Washington. You can't find anything
like it for $80 an aore. Vour own term
at 6 per cent or will take Portland horn
on cash basis. See us at once. TrOw,
bridge & Stephens, 801 Wilcox bldg. -

5 and 1U Acres G
$20 up to $45 per acre, on terms,

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered: easily cleared.
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising: lo-

cated on county road, close to live town
on R. R. and river near Portland. Own-
ers, 703 Lewis bldg., 4Jth and Oak sts.
Main 8078. Evenings East 394.

10 Acres for $300 .

$li CASH. $S PER MONTH.
Running stream, good soil, prosperous

farmers all around and good market,
near the railroad, perfect title and war-
ranty deed. 212 Railway Exchange bldg..
2d floor.

8 1- -2 Acres, $850 . '
Excellent Soil, half under plow, bal- -'

anee ready excepting a doaen oak trees.
No rocks-o- r graveL Adjoins 3309 per
acre orchards, mile from railroad
town. If sold this week terms will be
made of 385 down and 316 per month."

Ownerr-s--Spald- ln g 4ld g. - -

5 Acres for $250
$10 cash, balance 35 per month; . I

mile from Knappa and R. R. station;
close to echool and work; Knappa Is a
good market. 212 Railway Exchange
bid., 2d floor.

20 Acres, $600
31 fare from Portland; spring wate

..nil I il ,.m 1 nM m . J . . 1.

fruit, honey bees, grain, hay, etc.; . close
to school, to town; aooa markets
an Ideal home. 320 cash. 310 Der month.
Claude .Hole.P 17. Board of . Trade bldg- w- i

CHICKEN and fruit ranch e near Port
land, uest sou, gooa roaas, spring

water, free wood, 10 acres, $400, $600,
$600 per tract; 20 acres, $800; 40 acres.
$1200; 0 acres, 32000; 40 acres timber, '

$2400. Ranches all kinds for sale. Easy
terms. Frank-McFarla- nd Realty Co., 309 I

nlHir Pnrtlnnri fir.
GLADSTONE 3 acres, near Clacka-

mas river; cosy bungalow,
stone fireplace; dandy suburban hemeti
would take mortgages, contracts or city
property up to $1500 in exchanged
runny v.. m t uuuiumvi umiQif Yr

bldf. 7
i..Xllttliii, acres, rion, reo snoi, soil, Un- -

excelled for fruit or vegetables. Will '

put In and take care of crop for buyer, i

Returns certain. Good buy for Working
man. .On co.unty road, new electris '

line. Easy' terms. No agents, Write'
owner D-7- 2, Journal.

5 Acres, Running Stream
This is a choice tract and is only v

$760; $76 down and $16 a month; lo- -;

cated on the United Railways, rich soll.i
no gravel. Callan & Kaser, 722 Yeon bldg; I

THAT HALF ACRE, j
.Al ong good , tro Hey, an4-4-- y eur own-price.

Am going to sell, so don't delay'
your Inquiry. I also have a city lot
which I will build on for buyeron easy :
vr.VMio. foo uym nun
10 AC.mm 1U, mil-?- station,' HOad n,l

"creek cross this 40; s" is rich; easily
cleared, $1300, $60 cash, balance $10
per month. Owner Marshall .2672 or

Hwoort 21. . .

FOR' SALK--r. acre tract, all-- or Dart, t
ly. miles from Vancouver, Wash,
milre 1026 E. 13th st. N. Owner, Mi
Wm. Ahrendt.-
ONE acreon carllne. Will plant crop

for buyef. Land makes its own bsv.
rnents. Five year terms. Barxalnr W- -

"8? JOtffTlBl.
FO"RsXLE All or part of 2 acre tracts

In Southeast Mt. Tabor district, cheap'
If bought soon. L-6- Journal, ' T 1

ONE acre adjoining carllne, close
terms; partly cleared.

Journal. - '.

Vi ACRES, all cleared." best soil, near ,

station; $12 per month.. 7, Journal.

CERTIFICATES' of title mede. Title A
Trust Co., Lewis bids.. 4th and Oak.

W. It. HAIzTlPCO.. Ino. Abstractors
1.1. 4th St.. bet. Morrison ana lamniii.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS' to elasslfed advertisements
wnicn appeared in 'rue jonrnm awau

those posseting certificates for-th- e fol-
lowing numbers:'

i iua,, , ijwu, lua,, ,w, ji-- ,, oj, n,
T n in a Ik It A ,A -.

I'J 140. F. 43. JI 332, 243.

jr-- 0. K 83. C3. 32. N BO, T18. ,

4jM 31. , P ii, .
it, 4. 843. 8 40 IS,

-, T 42, U 36.
"

W 44, 39. "'JV'--
X 49, 42. 408, 41, 82, 48,,"f: 'r- -'Cj 44. Z-- 83.

- MEETING NOTICES : 41

WEBFOOT CAMP. No.
66. Woodmen of the

World meets aver Fri
day night In W. O. W.
Temple, 128 Eleventh
street. All members re--....... 1 n.A.A.ntUUOIIDU Ill w
V Is 1 Die

trlbutlon of 10 theatre tickets each
meeting sight FRED W. GERMAN, C,a

A. L. BAR BUR, Clerk.
UTOPIA Rebekah lodge will give a 606

party Thursday evening. Oct 10, in
Orient hall, E. 6th and Aider. Admls-- s

Ion 18 cents. . y l

R. N. A, Ore.' Rose Camp, meets Fr I.
eve., Allsky hall. 8d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -rr-

Henry Foutt,' 540 East Thirty-sixt- h

street,-30- , and Jeanette Pearl. 26.
Louis A. Janice Jn, 1198 Glenn ave-

nue north, 84, and Maybolle C, Johnson,
21. ..

J. It. Redford, Blackstdne hotel, ,86.
and Fens Heln. ii7.

Fred Cambas. 868 San Rafael street,
21, and Jessie Fenton, over 18.

Tennyson E. Phelps. 450 North
Eighty-sixt- h street, 24, and Ada Davis,
22.

A. W. Buchanan, 48S Linn avenue, 89,
and Rosetta Jones. 26.

Oeorge E. Young, 1828 Delaware ave-
nue. 2. and Vera Graybill, 20.

Frank X Deuster; 792 Melrose drive,
$4, and 8arah lmhoff, over 18.

Frank Perry. 1752 East Eleventh
street. 28, snd Pearl Atteberry, 28. -

Lester Kenner, 60 North Sixth street
22, and Ida Qannell. over 18.

W. G. Smith & CO.smna Cart?.
Washington bldg.. cor. 4th, on Wash'ton
UREHS suits for rent, all slses,- - Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Btark St. -
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison St.

BIRTHS

BROWN To Mr. and ' Mrs. - Alfred
Brown, Good Samaritan hospital, Sep-

tember 30, a girl.
COOPER To Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Cooper, St. Vincent's hospital, Sep-
tember 16, a boy.
LEWINS To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.

. Lewlns, 1664 Hassalo street, Septem
ber sw, a Hiri.
SHAFFER To Mr, and Mrs. Jacob

Shaffer, 832 East Fourteenth street,
north. Oct. 6, 'a boy.
MfiBlv-- Tn Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Moran, 892 East Fifteenth street
north, September 20, a girl.
ROTH To Mr. and Mrs. John Roth,

Moore's Crossing, September 31, a boy.
KANNE To Mr. and Mrs. David Albert

Kanne. 113 Eighth avenue, September

KENDld To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Kendig, 1267 East Yamhill, September

30, a boy. .

CHANCE TO "Mr: and Mrs. Robert
Chance. 629 Marshall street, Septem-

ber SO, a girl.
POWELL To Mr. and Mrs. Claude E.

Powell. 618 Lovejoy street, Septem-
ber" 25, a boy "' " '

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

ARNOLD Byron Herbert Arnold, Calu-
met ho'tel. October 7, aged 64 years;

myocarditis.
DENMAN Ernestine Grace Denman.

1329 East Main street, October 8. aged
82:Brighfs disease.
RONNE- - Claus Ronne, 69 North Thir-

teenth street,. October 8, aged 78;
general senility
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 V4 6th St.,

in Selling bldg. Main 7215.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

j, P. FINLEY& SON Attendant

AtFfnh "I FU N ERAL SERVICE
r 0 1 1 .Pi Undertakers
UUnnmg Oi lYICtllieO Modern in
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main ISO.

Laay assisiani.
MR." EDWARD HODMAN, the leading

funeral director and undertaker, 220
SO St., cor. saimon; lauy aammant
I rn nil undertaker, Lady assistant.LLnUn 1. E. 6th-Alde- r.

A D 7CI I CD Pf 54 Williams
Mi Mi iLLllL.ll UUiBoth phones.
rDIPOnM Undertaking Co. Main
.niLOUM6133. Lady ass t.

Prt Funeral directors, 369- -rearson uoi 371 Russeu st., e. losfr.
HEM't6CK,"l687 E. 13th, Sell, 71,

and Unlvers. Park. Col. 394-39- 5.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, sucesv
or to F. 8. Dunning, Inc. R 62.

MONUMENTS

OTTO SCHUMAN, granite and marble
works. East Sd and Pine. East 743.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 4th
st . Opposite city hall. Main 8684.

PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS

KNAPP & MACKEY,
212-1- 8 Board of Trade. M. and

OREGON REAL ESTATE CO., THE
Grand ave and Mult. E. 67,

BRONG-MANAR- Y COMPANY,
Ground Floor' Lewis Bid; M. and

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT,
502 McKay Bldg. Main 649

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
33 -O- emmereer1-Main" 1 fr t.

flHtfeLM, 3. II.
205 Gerllnger Bldg. Main 8430.

TO LEASE 63

WANTED To lease 12 or 14 room
house close in, east pr west side,

suitable for maternity hospital. Tele-pho-

Marshall 273.

FOR SALE HOt SES et

t ROOM BUNGALOW
At Tremont on Mt. Scott carllne. Large
living room, paneled and beamed, 4 Ox

120 lot, nice lawn, garage and garden.
3260. Will take 360 cash and $10 per
month. Main 4400. ' -

SIX room bungalow tn nice neighbor-
hood, well built, 1 block to car. hot

water heat; fine lawn and lots of roses;
must sell and will sacrifice; price
32850; small xash payment. Owner, 212
Selling bldg. r

" " '"'"..
" $1350.

,4 lots and 4 room house 1H blocks
from Mt. Seott ears feneed and set-t-

fruit trees. 401-40- 2 Lumber Exchange.

DEAL with owner, who Is obliged to
sell almost new 7 room cottage, 20

minutes out on W. W. car. Address Cora
Howard, 1130 Francis ave.
$60 cash New 6 ' room bungalow, 20

minutes out; 4 blocks from Alberta
car.
HIGLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton bldg.
MUST sacrifice my room bungalow

and furniture. Investigate. 4962 74th I
Flrland add., Mt. Scott line.

6 ROOM modern bungalow, full lot,
$26.60; owner, 2811 E. 48th

St.. south or ennton
NEW'HoME. h

Irvlngton, oak floors, oak dining, very
ieleet, clieAp. W. H. Herdman, E. 373.
$26 monthly, including Interest, modem

fi room bungalow, small payment;1 near
car. owner, eau yyorrewter dik.
WlLIy build 6 room modern house oh

60x160 lot to suit party; $500 down.
Call Tabor 8671, ;

GOT FAREWELL

"After Befriending This Wom

an for Over a Year and Pay- -

ing ah Her txpenses, :ne
Sends Me This," He Writes.

Tacoma. Wash.. Oct 10- .- Why Elmer
Fillmore killed Mrs. Grace Brooks of
Portland Is Indicated In a letter from
her, found, In his pocket after he com-
mitted suicide yesterdayafternoonIt
read "as follows: "

''Dear Elmer:
"1 told you that some time' you would

hate me and I think that time has come.
I have been trying to get up courage
enough to write and tell you this for
some time but somehow couldn't do it.

"As ;rou have reminded me several
times 1 am a good deal older than you
and so, dear, must look out for myself a
bit. , I am going to be married and! hope
you will soon forget 'me. I am awfully
sorry, dear, although.lt does no good to
say that at this late day.

"Well, there seems nothing more to be
said so I will close, hoping you will for-
give me If possible --and I wish-yo- u all
the good luck in the world. Again,-good--

,

by. Your friend. ' "Grace,'-
On the reverse side of the letter, writ

ten in Fillmore's hand, was "Here Is the
whole cause. After befriending this wb-ma- n

for over a year and paying her ex
penses she sends me this and refuses to
interview me at all. Elmer Fillmore."

The other messages in Fltlmoress
memorandum book Included one to his
sister, MUs Maude Fillmore, Latah,
Spokane county. Wash. "Dear Blsterf
It read. "I dropped you a card ebneern-ln- g

the past and as I have always told
you before, she was the best guy in the
world. Goodbye. Elmer."

In another message, Fillmore .

himself as satisfied with his
murder of Mrs. Brooks. "Since reading
morning paper," It read, "I am happy,
for I am sut;e we are both gone. This
was Intended last night, but I wanted
to see If she was dead. E. E. F."

The note to his mother was the most
brief of all. It read as follows: "Dear
Mother. 'Revenge has been mine but am
awfully sorry over It now.

"Elmer."

W. E.. Douglass of 429 -- Main street,
father of Mrs. Grace Brooks, who was
mhnt mH ItllloH In h,T nnartments in Ta- -

coma Tuesday night by Elmer Fillmore, i

nhn mmmltlad lllfld VPtprdftV. after '

learning that Mrs. urooKS wounaa nau
proved fatal. Is awaiting word rrom ni
wife who left this city Tuesday eve-
ning for Tneoma. With her is another
daughter, Fay Douglass, also of . this
City.

Th hnrfv nf Mrs. Brooks will probably
be brought to Portland and burled In
the family plot at Multnoman cemetery.

Aeoordlng to Mr. Douglass, a cripple,
this morning, his daughter left about
three weeks ago for Tacoma, to arrange
tnr h-- r m ft r riasTA with Llovd Fincham.

horlKnitor Tt Is BUDDOSed that.Flll- -

more, who formerly was assistant Jani
tor of th Claypoole apartments, elev-

enth and Oay streets, left for Tacoma
shortly after. Fillmore was Infatuated
with Mrs. Brooks, and because Bhe was
to marry Fincham, killea her.

Fillmore came to this city aooui live
months ago, shortly after Mrs. Brooks
ua nnmm hnma tn her parents. Before

the. nnsltton of assistant janitor
mt thm onnrtment house, he was half
owner of a poolroom, at Front and Glbbs
streets. Many times wnne at xne apan-me- nt

house he visited M. Brooks at
thm hnma hf her oarents. but according
to Mr. Douglass she had little to do

wltlh him.
Besides her parents and her sister,

Fay Douglass, or as she was known at
the Van Gorder hotel where she resided,
Mrs."ay Monroe, the murdered woman
i..v.A thru aitrr and two brothers.
They are: Mrs. Edith Olsen of this city,
Mrs. R. Owens or Haisey, ur., r, eee-st- e

Osborne of Crabtree, Or., and W. E.
Douglass. Jr., of Walla Walla and
Charles E. Douglass of Portland.

Mrs. Brooks was wife of Frank Gun-- r

fnrvallu until five vears ago.
The couple had been married 12 years.
After divorcing uunnison sne married
Pnul Brooks, whom she divorced some
time ago.

GOVERNOR IS READY

WITH LAW EQUALIZING

SALARIES IN COUNTIES

(Salrm Bureau of The JonrnnJ.) .
Salem,-or.; octrio With 1ti-- 4

formation from every county In
4 the state as to salaries of all

county officials and expense of
4 their offices, Governor West
s stated today ne was now pre- -

4 pared to outline the proposed
S measure to equalize an salaries m I

of county officials according to
a assesed valuation, area ana pop- -

ulation of each county. He said
he was going to present nis ven- -

tatlve plan to the students of
4 the Oregon Agricultural college

and the University of Oregon for
them--to-"9ti- y tne-- iiHiy -

the plan and dig out flaws.
m.

Must Cover Open DitcRes.
(Rpeclal to" The Jonrnsl.)

iih.nv nr . net 10. An ordinance re
quiring all open canals and ditches In

the city of Albany to be covered with
corrugated iron or concrete within
eight months, arter me passage oi me
nnHnnnn unii its BlznlnK by the mayor.
was read for the third time, last eve- -

nlna at the meeting or me cuy council
and passed. The ordinance was flrsjt
Introduced last June and has been de
layed from time to lime Dy me repre-

sentatives of the Oregon Power com-th- e

water olant here.
and the corporation most, affected by
the passage or tne oramame.

Canadians Discuss GootLJRoads.
(United Pres. Lpsed Wire.)

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10. The Canadi-

an Highway association opened Its an-

nual convention here yesterday an will
be in session until Saturday. Delegates
are present from all over the dominion,
Including representatives of boards of
trade, chambers of commerce, progreas
clubs, city councils, motor car clubs
and good roads associations. All of
the addresses will have the general
Improvement of highways as their prln.
cipsl theme.

New York city's first experiment in
municipal ownership, the Staten Island
and Brooklyn ferry system, has shown
- i - a tft C9R AAA In 1ah than mmvmn .K IU1P VI Tw, .

yesrar-an-averege--

COroing lO rtpwri nuuuuiicu m juayvi
Gaynor by Raymond B, Goisdick, com-

missioner of accounts.

Elghtv.four counties In Minnesota last
Summer expended U, 260,000, in lnprov-lof'hlgbwsy- s.

. .. .... . t

fahe RE DUCT I

Swavne & Hovt to Start Port

'land-Sa- n Francisco Run

January 1, With Five-Da- y

Service and Cut to $izr

That the new steamers of the Swayne
-- ft - Molt llii ere to compete strongly

for the passenger traffic between Fort
- land and Sun Frsnclsoq- - and I.oa An-gel- ea

ti indicated by. the. fact. that they
have definitely announced the first of
the year as the time when thex will

-- begin their flva-da- y service with three
i steamer, while It has been decided to
" cut the first class rate to 112 for Ban

Francisco and 120 to Urn Angeles. At
' San Francisco the steamers of the line

' Will connect witn the turbine stteamers
Tale and Harvard for Los Angeles and

'

San Diego. .

Frank Bollam, who wilt be tnelr pas-- :

senger agent here. Is In California and
has telegraphed that the new steamer
Paralso was to be launched today. She
wilt have accommodations for 76 pas-

sengers, while the Camlno's accommo-

dations are for more than a hundred
and accommodations will be placedon

'

tlie Navajo for 96 people. Sne villi

probably not be fitted, up for passen-

gers until after the new steamer is
- ready for service.

. The Swayne & Hoyt line Is to take
over the American-Hawaiia- n service

Portland and San Francisco after
the middle of October, and C D. Ken-i.ed- y.

local agent for that line, will be
freight agent for the Swayne A Hoyt

Franlc Bollam. general freight
agent and H. L. Bancroft will be

agW.-S- . Scammell & Co. of Ban Francis-e- o

announced yesterday that their five

day service between that port and Port-lan- d

would begin October 15, wltn the

sailing of the steamer Yellowstone to

to renewed by the Leelenaw. The
also operate! the steamers Wash-K- n

& Ba.B.umg.rtnerand Homer.
- ker will be the agents here- -

....LAUNCH INJURED

Submerged Filing Damages Customs
Patrol Boat.

" A' submerged piling under the new

ateel bridge damaged the customs pa-

trol launch H. W. Scott to shch an ex-

tent yesterday tht she was taken out
The cus- -

toms officials . are Investigating the-
matter of the piling, apparently left
there by the contractors when the false
work of the bridge was torn out The
Scott, picked up the piling, getting a

" kink In the shaft, strut and rudder and
' her propeller was all bent up.

FLY PERUVIAN FLAO

Barkentlne Chehalis Sold to Firm in
Callao.

Announcement has been made that
the barkentlne Chehalis has been sold
by the Simpson Lumber company te
parties In Callao and that she will here--

- after operate under the Peruvian flag.
The Chehalis arrived at Callao, Septem-

ber I with a lumber cargo from Grays
" Harbor. She has been in the coast

lumber trsde for 21 years, having been
" built at Hoqutairt In 1891. She has a

capacity of 860,000 feet of lumber.

; ALONG THE WATERFRONT

- The chief of engineers this morning
authorised Major Mclndoe, corps of 'en-

gineers, United States army, to enter
Into a contract with the Columbia Con- -

tract company for 260.000 tons of rock
te.be delivered at the North Jetty at

... $1.1 J per ton.
Laden with 900.000 feet of lumber,

the steamer Shasta, Captain Langkilde,
has cleared at the customs house for San
Pedro."

The schooner Aloha has been chart-

ered by Australian parties to transport
a cargo of lumber from the Columbia
river or Puget sound to Sydney at 68s
9dV She will first bring a cargo of coal

' from Newcastle to San Francisco.
With a full list of passengers and

all the freight that she could carry., the
steamer George, W. Elder, Captain
Thomsen, sailed list night for San Fran-clsc- o,

San Pedro and San Diego, cross-

ing out over the bar at an early hour
this morning.

The Port of Portland towboat assist-
ed the British steamer Strathfillan to

-- hlftfm Montgomery No..2 .to
Oceanic dock and the Danish steamer
Klna from the latter dock to Montgom- -'

ery No. 2, yesterday afternoon.
The steamer Weown, which has been

on the ways at the yards of the-- Port-

land Shipbuilding company for a month,
will be launched tomorrow. She has had
an overhauling and new cylinders in-

stalled.
Laden with freight from San Francis-

co, the steamer J. B. Stetson arrived
at' the Columbia Contract dock at this
morning. She will sail this evening for
Grays Harbor.

The atesmer-Aareli- a arrived at Pres-eo- tt

today to load a cargo of lumber for
California ports.

With passengers and freight, the
steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed at noon

" today for Tillamook.
Lumber for. Australia was started on

the British steamer Achlibster. which
arrived from Guaymas yesterday, at

i Prescott this morning and the British
steamer M. S. Dollar will be due from
Coos Bay tomorrow to begin loading for
China at Kalama. The Achlibster is un-

der charter to J. J. Moore & Co.
to the Dodge steamer St.

Helens, which was coming up here light,
has sent her into San Francisco and to-

day and tomorrow she will load general
cargo there that was to have been
brought up on the steamer Rochellc.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Oct 10. Sailed at B a. m
. , Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for San Diego

and way ports. Sailed at 7:30 a. m.
' Steamer Maverick, for San Francisco.

Sailed at 7:50 a.m. Steamer Break-
water, for Coos Bay. Arrived at 9 and
left up at 10 a. m, Steamer Aurella,
from Eureka. "

Ssb Franeisco, Oct. 1fl Arrived
Steamer Roanoke, from San Diego.

"

' Monterey, Oct. 9. Sailed at midnight
Steamer. J. A. Chanslor. for Portland.
Astoria, Oct 9. Sailed at 1 p. tn.

Barkentlne Newsboy, for Han Pedro.
Palled et 1:89 p. m. Steamer Yellow-- ,
stone, for San Pedro; steamer Wlllam- -
ette, for Tacrnna. Arrived at 4:40 and
left up at 7 p. m. Steamer J. B. stet-- ,
son,.frn Sn Francisco. Arrived at
I yi en. OseoUao soheoner TtHamook,

.from Bandon. 7'

San Francisco, Oct 9. Sailed at 6
V. Temple E. Dorr, for
Jrtland. .W;-

' San Pedro, Oct I. Arrived Steamers
Beaver end Northland,- from Portland.

Astoria, Ovt. 10. Condition at the

fleer, revealed that death result- - 4J ed from fractured skull, Last
'night Baflah, who Is ahout 45

- years old, was picked up near
the steps of the Congregational

a church, attention being attrac- t-
ed by his groans, lie was In- --

4 toxlcated. He was taken to Jail 4
e and Dr. Miles found and dressed 4
4 the wound,' but said he did not
4 think It a fracture. It Is pre- - 4

4 sumed he fell off - the church - 4

4 steps, and no Inquest will be
4 held. In his pocket was a letter 4
4 from his wife, written In Omaha 4

) and saying she would leave yes-- .

4 teMay for Seattle. Officers are
4 now trying to locate her. Ballah 4
4- - ls not known

--
e.- -

,. -- 4

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
"

AT LENTS TONIGHT

Democratlo speakers, in their swing
over the county, will visit Lenta, to-nl- bt

sDeaklng in the lata theatre. The
'Democratic Marching club wlll parade
tne streets berore the meeting. Talk
will be tnade bv John M. Ktevennn. M.--

G. Munly, J. Wood Smith, A. F. Flegel,
Tom M. Word and Elmer Lundberg. ,

Journal Want Ads bring results. ...

NEW TODAY

Wilialatin Park--

"ON THE WEST SIDE"

Portland's Only Restricted
Scenic Acreage.

Platted to contour of land into
magnificent building sites.

PRICES $TOO TO f1.000
PER ACRE

EASY TERMS

This is the cheapest high-cla- ss

acreage in the market. Let"ui '
show you this beautiful property.

Shepard - Mills & Rogers
214 Board of Trade Bldg.

Main 6659 .

WANTED
INCOME PROPERTY

880,000 to $40,000, unincumbered.
close-In- - Portland realty; also have
cash and first mortgages amounting 'to
816,000. Will exchange for good in-
come property. West side or close " in
on east side. No properties with In-

flated values considered by this firm.

F, E. TAYLOR CO.
404--4 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Stta,

BUNGALOW
Fine ( room bungalow, completely

furnished; lot 33 hard surfaced
street in and paid; on East Alder St., In
Sunnyslde. You ought to see this. Only
82800: 8750 down and $20 per month.
Or will take $760 lot as first payment

408 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 03.

TO LOAN ON CITY PRORERTY
$30,000, $26,000, 810,000, $5000, at 8.
$10,000, $7600, 85000, $2000, at 1.MALL Ii vox bOMTK.,

104 Second BU Vear Stark.

Furnished Bnngalow
To Rent In Irvlngton. completely fur-nlwh-

7 room bungalow, fine location
and surroundings. Telephone East 4081.

I CS

Phone Your
Want Ads
If our name appears

An.jW)ej: .phon..booli
you can telephone your
add te

Main 7173
A 6051

and . have It charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you the following day
for payment.

CLASSIFIED AD KATIES

In effect April 1. 181J.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED,

- CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.
Daily or Sunday.

1 time 9c per line.
8 consecutive times. So per line per in

8 or'more consecutive times; 7c per line
per Insertion, or 1 Insertions for price

No fad'. counted .for Jess than TJltes. - -
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications, ex-

cept Situations Wanted. To Rant and
Wated to Rent ads,

Situations Wanted. To Rent and
Wanted to Rent sds (Apartments and
Hotels excepted), the rates are:

60 per line first Insertion. - .
40 per line each subsequent Insertion,
No ad taken for less than 16c.

CHAR(iB ADVERTISEMENTS.
time. 10c per line,

J times. e per line per
Insertion.

7 or more consecutive times, to per line
per iiibvi uuii.
Tt

and all other classifications, except
".SltaatlotisWnted;-TerKe-nt " and
Wan tea to ami -

Situations Wanted,' To Rent and
Wanted to Rent sds (Apartments and
Hotels excepted the rate is Jo per line
per Insertion. ,

No ad charged for less than two lines
or 16c.

Contract rates noon snnllrstloa. 'A
phone call will bring a solicitor,

51 4
w cr

o
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STATIONS
St

Lcwlston . 24 3.1 0.1Rlparia .... 30 3.9 0.6i'matllla .. 25
llarrisburg 16 0.2 0
Albany 20 1.4 0.2
Salem 20 0.2 0
Wilson vl lie 37 3.3 --0.2
Portland .. 15 3.7 0.1,

Rising.
Falling.

FRESHMEN AT REED
COLLEGE ORGANIZE

At a spirited meetiaar of th. r.hn...class at Reed colleara. hM v.(.i...
Lowell C. Bradford, formerly of Wash- -
iiisiun mgn scnooi, was elected presi-
dent. The honor is considered a great
one.

n Williams of Rochester. N. T.,
was selected as yce president; Edith
McDonald, Spokane, secretarv! Arrhl.
bald Clark, Portland, treasurer, and
Stephenson Smith, Portland, sergesnt-at- -
anriB,

The class adODted a hat mm thm nfH.
dal headgear of the class, but refuses
to ten ji.bt what it will be. This class
Is making a strenuous effort to Insti-
tute customs not fnnnit tn fh.if nl.
tegerwhlftr"wm es(abllsn a'precedent
lor ntner classes to observe.

At a meeting of the sophomore class
several days ago Ellis Jones was se-
lected president; Annie J. Harrison,
vice president; Jean Riverton, secre-
tary; Elton C. Loucks treasurer, and
Clara wuest. serjeant-at-arm- s. ,

V- TT


